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Transgender 
                 Day 
 
 Hosted By: The URI Gay Straight Alliance (GSA) 
And The GLBT Center!
 
 Date: Monday November 21
 Time: 7:00pm To 9:00pm 
 Place: GLBT Center:
 Open For All To 
 
 What Will Be Accomplished At The Event? 
 
 Tee Shirt Making 
 
 Candle-Lite Walk Around Campus
Barlow Circle) 
 
 Contact Us At 
*Free! Pizza, Soda, Cookies, etc… Will Be Provided!!!
Vigil  
 Of  Remembrance
 
th 2011 
 
 Adams Hall Room 111
Attend!!!  ☺  
@GLBT Center! @7:00pm 
 (Starts At 
@8:00pm Ends @9:oopm 
uri.gsa@gmail.com 
 !! 
 
 
 
 
 
*Bring Your Own Tee Shirt To Decorate!!  (If You Do Not 
Have One, We Will Be Selling Them For A Small Price) =] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
